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Tolworth Gym Antics! 

During the summer term, Amber Class have been going to Tolworth Gymnastics Club where they can 

go on various equipment and have lots of fun. They enjoy going on the minibus and doing learning 

outside the classroom. 

Drezden, Max and Nathan said they like going to Tolworth Gym and gave it a big thumbs up. 

Enterprising Asteroid 

As part of our enterprise in Asteroid Class 

this term, we have been learning about 

gardening and our class project has been 

to grow tomato plants. We have been shopping to buy items we used and 

worked hard to plant all the seeds and water them daily. We have now begun 

to separate them into larger pots and enjoy watching them grow every day. We 

will be selling them for 50p nearer the end of term, so if anyone would like one, 

please let your class know and we shall put your name on it. 

You are warmly invited to join us for the Festival on the Field to celebrate the end of the school year.   

The event will take place on Wednesday 20th July between 1.30pm—2.30pm. 

Siblings welcome. 

Please click here for further information and to book.  Flyer attached. 
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Growing Sunflowers in Support of Ukraine 
We were thinking about Ukraine in Chameleon Class  and  we  
planted some sunflower seeds.  David took his home and has been  
taking care of it ever since!  WOW look how much it’s grown!  

 

National Rotary Kids Out / Kids In Day 2022 

The first National Rotary Kids Out Day took place in 1990 and since then it has turned into the biggest   
single outing for disadvantaged children in the UK.   
This day is historically a day trip out to Chessington World of Adventures for lots of local special needs 
schools. In light of our increased pupil numbers over recent years, however, the school took the        
decision to only take a few pupils to Chessington World of Adventures and a fun day in school was    
organised for the rest.   

‘Clean Up’ by Nathan Bryon 
In Coral Class we have been doing some exciting learning about our class story 
‘Clean Up’ by Nathan Byron, illustrated by Dapo Adeola. Like Rocket, we have     
travelled to Jamaica and relaxed on the sandy beaches, been whale watching and 
founded our own animal sanctuary. 
We have been learning about the importance of looking 
after our planet and all the animals in it, we can’t wait to 
find out how Rocket is going to help the turtles and whales 
and solve the problem of plastic on the beach! 

Sunny Day in Kingston 
Saturn Class students enjoyed a day  
in Kingston. They took a walk by the  
river for a few miles and then sat down  
for a hot drink and a snack. Then, they  
enjoyed looking in the shops and  
exploring summer clothes they might want to buy this year!  They had lunch at the pizzeria and  
finally enjoyed an ice-cream by the market. What a lovely day enjoying the warm weather. 

Riding Lessons for Silver 
This term, Silver Class have been attending horse riding lessons at 
RDA Epsom. They have been learning to instruct the horse to stop 
and go using the terms “woah” and “move on”. They have been 
working on their balancing and coordination skills in a variety of 
games and have really enjoyed the experience.  
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Dear families 
 
It was lovely that so may of you were able to join us at the coffee morning last  
week, we were delighted to have a number of members of staff from our OT and  
SaLT teams available to answer your questions. 
 
You should have recently received a Family Support Survey and we would love to hear back from you, all 
feedback will be much appreciated.  If you have not received the survey or would like the link re-sending, 
please feel free to contact us on the email addresses below. 
 
We are delighted to announce out second  parent/carer walk on Thursday 7th July, please see the flyer at 
the end of this newsletter for further details. 
 
Family Support Team 
Kara Walters Family Support Lead Wed/Thurs: kwalters@dysartschool.org 
Christine Powell Family Support Worker Mon – Fri: cpowell@dysartschool.org  
Tel: 0208 4122600 ext. 5266 

 

 
 

 

A special shout-out to last week’s Stars!  
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Dates for the Diary: 
 

Thursday 7th July:   MHWB walk in Isabella Plantation, details to follow 

Wednesday 13th July:  Upper School PE Day—details to follow 

Thursday 14th July:  Lower School PE Day—details to follow 

Monday 18th July:  After School family end of term event—details to follow 

Wednesday 20th July:  Festival on the Field—see poster attached 

Thursday 21st July:  Last day of term, Summer holiday begins 

                                      @dysartschool 
                                                     

www.dysartschool.org 

FULHAM FOOTBALL SCHOOL 
 

As the first of London's professional football clubs to launch a Down's         

Syndrome football team in 2005, FFC’s commitment to disability and inclusive 

sport is highly regarded. From Blind/Partially Sighted Football, tennis to        

Active Autism, their football provision for young boys and girls on the autism 

spectrum and pan-disability holiday camps provide specialist coaching for 

people of all ages with varied disabilities. 
 

Click here for a list of activities. 

Support Dysart with your Amazon Shopping 

Don’t forget to order your Amazon Shopping via the Amazon Smile page to donate 0.5% of your        

purchase price to the school  - at no cost to you! 

If you already have an Amazon account, you can begin shopping instantly. Simply  visit 

smile.amazon.co.uk to get started.  Log in to your Amazon account and search Friends Of Dysart School 

in the ‘pick your own charitable organisation’ search bar.  Press the ‘Select’ button to the right of 

‘Friends Of Dysart School’.  When you are ready to shop with Amazon, don’t forget to use the address 

smile.amazon.co.uk and shop as normal. 
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